Senate rejects university reorganization plan
by L y iw tt« F rtd la n l

T I m tM k (ore* raconuDMidaUon calling^ for
m irfn ii> tio p of tba onivaraitY wiD fo to Praddant
Warraa B«har*a daak wtthoat m anderaamanf ai thè
Acadamk Sanata.
H m Acadamk Sanata dafaatad a moCkm aupportiac
tha adoptkn of tlia raargankation propoaal Toaaday
bjr a vota of i m , with dght abatantiona. Tlia motkn
arhieh waa introtfaioad by Provoat TomUnaon Fort Jr.
durioc tha aacond apacial aaaaion ragarding
raorganixatkMi.
Diacaaokn aroaa coocarning Sanata chairman Jim
Sinunona* dedakm to vota on thè ranrgenita tinti pro
posai in ita antiraty. Tha Sanata evant«ia]ly daddad to
vota on tha satire documant and dafaatad tha whols
raorganisatioD raconunwndatkm with no amandmanta

Howavar, Sinunona will includa a Hat of tha Sanata’a
m ak r diaagraamanta arith tha propoaal whan tha for
mal r^Jactioo, of the raport ia aubmittad to Bakar.
A lth o n ^ tha Senate daddad to vote on tha entire
document, tha m ajority of debate cantared on apecifk
issues, oonoaming tha Racraathm Administration,
Homa Eccoomica, Envkonmantal Sarvicaa. Jour
nalism and Parforming A rts dapartaaanta.
Under the plan. Racraation Admhdstrattan would
bacoma a ooncantration in tha physical education ma
jor. A ssistant Professor of Physhml E<hication Lynn
M. Jamiason mposad the proposal, saying th at
Racraation Administration m ust remain a major for
tha departm ent to recaivs accreditation. Raprassntativas of tha Home Economics Department also eaprsssed concern over.
Kdlia Morgantini-Hamasa, a student in the En
vironmental Services concentration, preeented a letter
from a student currently working in tha Environmen

tal Services field who opposed the removal of the con
centration. She ako had tha backing of tha. Student
Senate who had previously paaaad a resolution calling
for the maintananca of tha Environmental Siwvkes
conoantration.
Similarly, journalkm students had tha support of
the Student Senate end the Communicative A rts and
Humanities Student CouncQ in their disapproval of
the propoaal. Hw task force report.rem oves Jour
nalkm from the School of Communicative Arte end
Humanities end places it in a new School of Education
and Applied Studies.
^
Concern over the formation oi a Performing A rts
departm ent focused on the effects of combining m usk,
theater end dance into e s in |k department. Formatkm
of a Performing arts divfrion wee not opposed, but
rather the combining of the several disciplines into one
department.
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Mika H am ar Inapacta an llluatratlon. part of tha Art Dapartm ant’a axhibit, “ Connactlona," runnlno
through April 30 In tha Galaria.

Exhibit aims to stimulate visually
by Rabaeca Prough
aiaawittor
.W ataroolor paintings, photography portraits and
grapfrk design advartkem ents are ju st some azamplea
of & a viaual stfanniation offered in the A rt Dapiurt'm aat’a student exhibit in tha Oalarls of the Univeraity
Uaioii.
Tlw eshibit, titled “Cooneetiou*'. combines the beet
of a r t atudanta* works from th e dlffarant emphases of
art: graphk design, piMtography, studio, 8 ^ design
and bank design.
Orapfak dasign displays induda advertiaing design,
P««iifging rtaai^. corporatioa grapiiks and puMkatkmdaaigna.
One ■»■m pk of a gnyihk advartiaam ant ia of Sen
Frandpeo'a O hirardw i Sguara. Tha building is tha
cobalt Mua back ffound for a mime auparimpoeed in a
^Ughtar shads of bins in a rt student EUxabeth B aasatt’s
pleasing intarp ratatk » of San Frandaco.
One form of graphk design work is tha comparia<m
of three or four concepts in sid a ^ -e id s d raw inn. Joan
Carlson, sankr a rt nudor, pr aaanta one asam |M using
plqraka. botany, gaolegy and biology as bar subject.
She BDas a bade alamant of each particular seknoe
and uaaa b riik t eolora th a t bland waD togatber to
repreawit and dktinguiah each adenca.
Several vibrant watarcokirs are displayad in CoiuMCtkma. Howard Lim has painted an eve-pleasing por
trayal of a sea gull standing on the edge of the ocean
with bis form reflected ia ta s w ater. T w bhiaa of that
gull and tb s ocean are etreaked with paler shades of

colors coming down fnun the sky, creating a feeling of
celmnasa and aeranity.
'' Other w eteredors are done in vivid bokrs such as
orange^ purpk, Uue and gold, and depkt dram atk
faces or ^ ia c ta .
^ W atereolarpainttngiaiw rt of the stndk) a rt courses,
which include drawing and painting and are deeignnd
to help etudenta dieoover and develop viaual
awareneea. Creative abilitias and aaathstk awaieneaa
th ro n g aalf-axpraaeion, and good tachniqnaa and
aldllaaraalaoatraaeadintb aaacouraaa.
3-D d s d n k tha aimloration of form as it occupies
qjaoe; axhihjte inends d ram k e, ^aseform ing,
metalsmithing, wood and sculptura.
Tliare a rt some futurktk-looking glass vasea and
ashtrays on display and several canim k vaaas with im
printed designs.
A scnlpture of an em pty tube of Crest tootl^M sta k
a representation' of modam a rt and perhaps of
r
sockty’e obsession w ith commerdaUem.
T te photognqd^ section of the A rt Department en
courages its'S tudents to gain e^ iertk e in technical
controk and doeum antatkn wMk also enhancing
creative abiUtka and aaathatk awareness.
Connections presents both black-and-white end ool-.
or photography prints. In several of the inchidad pw-'
traits, shadows and lii^ tin g are presen ted so the per
son’s expression and feeling k perfectly capttved in
the photograph.
eolw prints are sim pk, but a t the seme time
dram atk. A rt aenior Jd m Luckh’a phatograph of a
PkaaaaagpagaS

The Computer Center k doubling security to prevent
computer tampering, a move th at comes in li|d>t of five
arrests for alleged computer asskted regktration
tam pering.’
Em ik A ttak , asaockte provost of information
systems, said the center k taking four new security
measuree to discouraging like th at w hkh occurred
recently, in which four seniors and one full-time
empk>3^ of the university were arrested for allegedly
ellowing the students to regkter for ckssee without
pesringfeee.
“The first security change will be in hiring,” A ttak
said. “We will be running a aecurity clearance on all
those applying for the job.” T hk k the most im portant
step, he a^d. because if someone on the inside decides
to commit e fihmy, there is nothing th at can be done
about it.
Seomdly. the student computer terminals will be
moved frtun the computer room to the library. Thk
will prevent direct c<Mitact of computer opwators with
the students, said A ttak .
As a third security measure, the admission end fees
files wiU be locked in a cabinet which onty certain peo
ple will be ab k to get into. Also, two peopk will need to
be present to get in to handle the sensitive data end
part-tim e employees won’t he abk to get in, A ttak
I said.
The fourth security change the Computer Center U
making k to restrict the first floor of the computer
building by putting electronk combination locks on
the dows. A tta k M id . th k will not only jifelp stop
tampering by preventing unauthorised people access
to the comouten«. hut It wlU also guard Sfrainat theft.

C ourt nixes appeal
’f te San L ka O bkpo M others for Peece r^quMt for
an injunction prevoDtlng Pacific Qas A Electric Co.
firom beginning low-power testing a t tik Etehlo Ca
nyon nuclear power plant waa rejeded k ta Wednaaday
afternoon by a federal d k triet court.
But actual tm ting, acheduled to begin today, will be
dekyed for a t least a couple of days due to certain
unspadfiad maintenance probkma. according to
Frederick W. M klke,PO A E chairman of the board.
Mothers for Peace had sought the injunction after
the Nuclear Raguktocy Cemunkaion v o ^ last week
to allow low-power testing a t the 36 billion plant.
^wkeawoman Sandy Silver of Mothers for Peece
said the group k considering its legal options, but
vfon’t take any action untfl tomorrow.
Silver said there k “an incredibk amount of
evidence ju st gathoing dust,’’ whkh the NRC hasn’t
considered.
“Workers are coming in on e daily beak,’’ Sflver
said, who ere “amaxed” th at the plant k starting low-,
levd testing. “The NRC’e engineer (Im T.I Yin conflrined the allegations.’’
Yin had testified thw e were design flaws and advis
ed the NRC p w l against granting the Ucenee, but
switched hk poeltioh e few days k ta r, sayirig the çotr
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Computer Mindgames
\

W t are in the midst of the conqniter,age. Computers have
bem developed to replace workers, males production more ef
ficient uid take less time. AH this to save money, energy and
time.
And it’s faultless, right?
Wrong.
The 1983 movie ’’Wargames” showed ju st how easy it can
be to break into a computer system. The protagonist, 16year-<dd high school student, hocked into the high school’s
computer with his personal comput«- and changed his
g rac^ . His curiosity led to him accidentally tapping into the
federal government’s military computw system and setting
off a simulation—though it was thought to be real—of World
W a rm .
’The movie made people aware of the possibilities of a com
puter, and nationwide con^iuter crimes, which are included in
white collar crimes, have been on the rise.
Two weeks ago four students and a university enqiloyee
were arrested in connection with alleged altering of con^utM*
assisted registration fmms. Four years ago CAR was im
plemented to eliminate the hassles of arena scheduling—to
save energy and time. But the new system, with loi^holes,
apparently, created new hassles.
Now the Com pute C ent« is increasing security, it is
hoped, to avoid further tampering. The center will run securi
ty clearence checks on prospective employees; student com
puter terminals wiU be m ov^ from the center to the library
to prevent contact with conqiut« operators; admissions and
fees files will be locked and their access restricted: and elec
tronic combination locks wiU be placed on doors to the center.
If students can get around paying fees throuc^ a
“foo^pvoof” system, there’s no telling w ^ t other computer
abuses could be going on around caucus. Could others be ac
cepting money for changing grades? For “discounts” on textbodcs? For ^ e d evaluations? The crimes may involve only a
few people, but evoyone else has to pay.
A high school student probably wem’t start World War III,
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but it’s disturbing to think of what could be happening.
Without our knowledge.

Last \^^rd
*Maniac*sees sex revolution end

According to a recent T im t magazine cover story,
the sexual revolution has sHot its wad.
The hollow, gimmicky sexuid experimentation of the
1960e and 1970s created a weak infrastructure for
emotional satisfoction, and it finaUy codlapsed. Sen
sibility and a conservative tone in the 1980s has
motivated people to qnim group sex, mate-swapping
and other delidous means of physical contact.
Moderate liberal th a t I am, I'm relieved to see sanity
overcoms the degradation of cheap sex. Thankfully,
loonies celebrating tacky aaxual encounters will k e ^
to tbemselvee. No longer will the Bisexual Sodomizers
Liberation Front march in my neighborhood.
As with any cultural rev<^tk>n th o u ^ , the popula-

tion’s mindset has been altered. We’re now considering
rdatkm ships with past atrocities in minrf
So now, “commitment ’’ isn’t only appreciated, it’s
demanded. Commitment in the 1 9 i^ means you’re
pledging devotkm without the prodding of a shotgun.
When 3TOu’re committed, you reveal your real last
name, your real address and phone numb«’; and you
dare to h<dd hands without wearing surgical gloves.
An oUigation of this sort blings “intimacy,’’ sh « ing youf innermost secrets and adm itting your
woeIfnoeses7 When you’re intim ate with anoth« p « son. you can openly ctmfoas th at you’re a decaffeinated
coffee addict, th a t gs a child your m oth« fwced you to
paint your toenails green and th at jrou have visions

W edding ring is no sign of college social disease
I t happened to me a^gain the o th « day. I was sitting
in class when the girl next to me noticed the ring on my
fing«.
Oh no, I thought, preparing myself foe “20 ques
tions,” a game I ’ve had to play countless times ov«
my last th n S y e « s a t Cal Poly.
And so the drill begins, “ is th at a wedding ring?”
she asks, obviously perplexed.
|
“Why, yes it is,” I responded omfidently, hoping to
ward off fo rth « qim tioning and end the bttls game.
Before it advances to its usual conclusion.
“Well, are you...marriadi she cimtinoes. Now the

tone in h « voice has changed. I suddenly feel as
though the thought of nterriage as bdng equated with
some horrible social disease.
H esitantly I reply th a t yes, I am married. After all,
it is logical: marriage usually follows a wedding ring.
' But th « i emnes the real clinch«. “ Why did you get
married?” she asks, h « face contorting as if a plate of
liv « has ju st passed u n d « h « nose.
Now I ask you, what kind of question is that? Its
very tooew qwete a nagatlv » re|d y iasif I’meuppoaed
to say “I got pregnant and had to get married” or “I
did it to reduce my rent.”
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IH-ophesying the w «ld’s domination by g « d en snails.
Oac» intimate, a positive sexual relationship should
devdop. And b ^ u s e of the poet-sexual revolution
consciousness, many sexual antics including homosex
uality and masturbation have been legitimized.
No long« can mwalistic demagogues label as
“perverts” random sex maniacs like myself. In 1984,
sexual deviancy implies an « g y of one human and a
dozen farm animals.
*
Ultimately though, I believe [that despite it ’s hluid,
salacious indulgwices, the sexual revolution has
created a better w «ld.
Tbe (mly future problems I envision is my
girlfriend’s satisfaction. Sbe constantly demands
«gasm s. Does anyone know where I can buy one?
Robert Chancty it a junior joumaUam major.
I suppose th at I could teO the trath; th at I got nurried because I was hicky en o u ^ to find the r ^ t p « son a little soon« than most. But th at sounds so cotny. I t’s also very p«sohal.
“Are you...Aoppy?”she guk», as if haiq>iness and
marriage are incompatible.
By this time I ’ve usually had it. Why being married
seems to conjure up such negative images in the minds
of my classmates I ’B nev« know. I guess it ’s only temp « ary though. In a few 3rears, the tables will turn and
those who are still single will take my place u n d « the
micruBCone.
.
Jean Linataadtia a aanior poUtical aciainca major and a
Muatang Daily ataff writer.
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CXIilCITS
CONNECTIONS
Ovar 200 piacaa of artwork craatad by
Cal Poly atudents ara on d te lay in the
Univwaity Union Galleria. liMaa piacaa
of artwork, which ranga from pottary to
photography, ware choaen by varioua
fhcnlty membera. For more infmmation,
saa article on page 1.

SAN L U IS O B ISPO L IT T L E
THEATRE
”W hat the Butler Saw”, a pUy billed
as a sany comedy with intellectual over
tones, is the latest production by the
San Luis Obispo Little Theatre.. This
play begins April 20, a t the Hilltop
’Thaatre, and will be staged for the next
three wedtends. Tickets are on sale at
the San Luis Obiqw Chamber of Cmn-

^1
INDIANS
’This play, put on by P.C.P.A., depicts
a nightmarish portrait of such legends
of the W est as Buffalo BOl, Sitting Bull,
Chief Joseph and Jease James. Directed
by ’Theatrefest’s artistic director Laird
Williamson, “Indians” features many
well-known P.C.PA . veterans. ’The play
will be staged nightly (except Mondays)
through April 21, a t the Alwian Theatre
in Santa Maria. For more information,
can 922-8313.

EDDIE MONEY (Cal Poly Alain Gym
-4 /2 6 )
Rock and roll ginger Eddie Mmay will
ba performing in the Cal P c ^ Main
G3rm next llm raday a t 9 p jn . The coot
(rf Money’s concert will ba $9.76 for
studanta, and $10.76 for the general
public. Theaa tickata are on sale a t the
University Union Ticket Office.
DR. CRAIG RUSSELL (Cnaata Cob
lega-4/27)
Cal Poly music professor Crsig
Russali will be giving a guitaPconcert a t
Cuasta Collage’s Interact H iaater on
April 27. ’This concert wiU ba the final
one in the Por&aits in Music serisa
sponsored by Cosata Collega Communi
ty Services. Russali, who has studied
classical guitar in Spain, will be perfor
m s works in several st 3des and idioms,
including several original works.
Tickota ara on sals a t the Community
Service office on campus.
’THE RIP8TERS (SLO Vats Hall 4/26)
Kick off the Poly Royal wadcend with
a bang by dancing to the rodkabilly
fiavorad music of the Ripeterà, next
Wednesday a t the San Luis Obispo
Vat’s H all This dance concert, which
will also feature two other bonds, starts
a t 8 p jn ., and ends a t 2 a jn . Tickets are
$4 a t the door.
PUNK ROCK BENEFIT (Morro Bay
Vet’s H a U -4/27)
Six punk bands from around the Cen
tral Coast will be performing together
next week Friday in a special dance con
cert for People Generating Energy. The
bands to peiform include Stalag-13, 111
R epute, M ere M ortals, A ssault,
Iccmoclast and Armistice. ’Tickets are
$2.60. All proceeds go to People
Generating Energy, an anti-nuclear
organisation.

THESHAUGHRAUN
In tha qpfrit of Saint Patrick’s Day,
“The Shaughraun” will ba performed by
the G reat American Mdodrama and
Vaudeville. “Tha Shaughraun” is a tale
of adventure and romance with an Irish
tinge. The play and vaudeville show
w l^ h follows ara performed in the
Melodrama’s unique style; where the au
dience is encouraged to express their en
thusiasm for the play’s characters. H iis
play wOl be appeuing th ro u ^ Aprfl 29.
For more information caU 489-2499.
RON MENELLO DINNER THEATRE
“ FUng”, a Broadway co^nedy, wfll be
performed a t tha dimier >theatre this
Saturday a t 9K)0. T l^ show, performed
by many veteran dinner theatre actors
and actresses, will be playing
throughout tJit« month. Dinner is evved
before the play. For more information
can 643-6006

Claire FfolUot (Lyda Andereon) reacts to the advances of Captain Molineu>
(Randall M essick) In the Great Am erican M elodram a’s production of “The
Shaughraun".
^

NEVER CRY WOLF (Plaza ’Twin
dnem a)
Disney Studios returns to its old form
with “Never Cry Wolf”, a rollicking
comedy-drama wrapped in lavish nature
film. Charles M artin Smith plays a
government biologist sm t north to
study Arctic wolves’ hunting habits,
who is transformed in the process from
a bumbling scientist to a self-knowing
naturalist as he learns to survive. ’The
harsh environment a t once provides
director Carroll Ballard with an expan
sive canvas and a lot of laughs as Smith
tries to protect the wolves from civilization-,;
.
. Plaaaa sea page 4

FOOTLOOSE (Bay Theatre)
I t is tem pting to place this movie into
the categoi7 of a node “Flashdance,”
but th a t would be ovwlooking some of
the qualities and performances of
“Footloose,” and be paying too high a
compliment to “Flashdance.” The dif
ference between the two films is th at
“Footloose” makes an attem pt at
characterization of plot! This is a movie,
not a MTV video. “(Titizai Kane” it is
not. Still, Kevin Bacon (“Diner”) and
John Lithgow (“T om s of Endearment”)
do a good job with the parts they have,
and the dancing and m usk are catchy
and kinetic.

riL/HS
POUCE ACADEAIY*” ^^
(Aladonna‘Theatref
’This film is basicaUy “Animal House”
and “Porky’s ” set in a police academy.
Steve Gutenberg heads this bunch of
recruits which includes Bubba Smith
(Lite beer commercials) and George
Gaynes. If you like locker room hiunor,
this movie can spews it out. Directed by
“ WKRP in Cincinnati” ’s Hugh Wilson.
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Sights and Sounds
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MOSCOW ON THE HUDSON d iaih » -

■•Tkaatn)

Robin WiOiama « tart in this Paul
M aiuraky fOm about a Buaaian aaxophfloiat who dafccts in Now York
CHty’a Bloomingdala*« D apartm ent
S tan . Although the initial pramiae of
the nM>via «eanu funny e n o u ^ the ac
tual foDow'tfarougfa ia n t. Masuraky. inatead of going for the laugfaa, opta for a
aerioua look into the difforaicee batareen
Ruaaian and American culture. Intrigu
ing, but not ahraya entertaining.
FROM HERE TO ETERNITY (San
Laia Lounge —4/231
Thia Academy-award winning film
baaed on the novel by Jamaa Jooaa is a
stunning tour da force of auperb acting
and excellent directing. Burt Lancaatar.
Montgotnary CHft, Donna Reed and
Frank Sinatra are juat a few of ^tha
namaa atarring in tU a movia about Ar
my Ufo in H a i ^ before the Pearl Har
bor A tta ^ F aaturea tha famoua love
acena between Lanraater and Deborah
Karr am idat the pounding aurf. Directed
Iqr Pied Zinneaaenn.
SPLASH O iadaaaa Theatre!
The beat oomady of tha year.
“Splaah” ia a "predictable but hilariooa
film about a mermaid who waahaa
aahore and a man who finally finda love.
I t aounda fiahy, but it’a not. Tha film
faaturea many good porfonnancao;
«specially by newcomer Daryl Hannah
and SCTV alumni John Candy and
Eugene Levy. Directed by "Happy
Day’a" Ron Howard.

ICEMAN (Fair Oaks Theatra!
Story about a prehiatork man who ia
found and latar revived bem a sheet of
ice. Tbniotby H utton ("Tn ;«") stars as
tha archeologist who trios to h a ^ and
understand him. Directed by Fred
Sdiapisi.
j
QREYSTOKEiFreaMut Theatre!
The naweat film from "Chariota of
Fire" director Hugh Hudson attem pts
to depict tha Tarsan legend in a
dignified mannar. Unfortunately, tha
results are anything but dignified. P ait
c4 the problem is Hudson's in a i^ direc
tion, which ia datachad and cold. Still, '
evm H udsm 's direction can’t take
away from the acting of Christopher
L am b ert, and som e e x q u isite
cinematography.
SAY AMEN SOMEBODY (RaiMraw
Theatre)
A critically acclaimed documentary
on the history of Mack goepel music in
one of those films which captures the
spirit and intenaity of a person’s belisfe.
’A s film ia a aoperi>eto>iy into the black'
reUgioos community th at alao features
great music. "Elay Amen Some
body” is sponsored by the United
M ethodist Church.
HARD TO HOLD (Plaaa Twin ChMOM)
Rick Springfiald stars in tU s film
about a rock singer who m ust choose
between his career and the woman he
loves. 1111« fflm marks Springfiald’e
debut on the silver acreen, aiid is based
on sem i-autobiographical m aterial.
Music is done by Siwingfisld, of courss.
Ptoaae see page 6

NUTRtTIONISTS/HOME ECONOM ISTS . . .

You're Needed All Over
fheW orid. <
Ash Peoce Corps home ecorxxnisrs ond rtuMtlontsls why they nave! ro
Asio. Afrtco ond Lotto Amertco. They'll tell you they ore helping to
diminish rrtolnutrtfton by teochirtg gordening, food preporotton ond
preservotlon, hyglerte ond budgetirtg. Ash them why Peoce Corps Is the
toughest job you’ll ever love.

PEACE CORPS
Pubfie IwfomKtfion Toblnd Tocksy, 9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m., at the
University Union Plaza. FREE FILM: Today at noon In room 216 of
the University Union. For Information call (805) 646-1320
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Applications for Mustang Daily Editor are now
y&ingaccepted.Deadline is May 4 and applicatipns
should be submitted to curreiit Editor’s box in
Graphics Building Room 226
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Christopher Lambert stars in "Qreystoke: Lord of the Ju n gie ".
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alAl b
M art Baaie. If you

baeloB. And for a lot
w ant to make it as an of college students,
Army offloer. You’ve th at means BOTC
got to sta rt w ith the
Basic Camp. Spend

th at does take up a
ZHB BASICS AND MORB lot
of your time. You
also learn to navigate
Blx weeks of yoxir
summer vacation, at
Fort Knox, Ken
tucky, learning what
It takes to be a
soldier. And an of
floer.

Tea*U seat To o rss if.

You’ll test ybuir body
and challenge your
mind in ways ]rou

I. .

i.

never attempted
before. And th at’s
im portant, beoauee If
you don’t test
yoxirself, you’U never
know bow suooeesful
you oan be.
tt Sskee Brains. Baslo
Camp Isn’t all
physical triidning and
marohes, although

on yoxir sldll wHh a
map and a
oompaee—and jo u r
through a wilderness survival in stln ^ .
ooiiree, relying only

f*-'

\\

?rfainmeni
Sights ond Sounds
Mut a m OUy

FroNiM0A4
THE BIO CHILL
(C hM w k A edK w lB m -4W
Thk film about tho raunion of a group of former aiz*
tk s activiata ggaminaa and Uhistrataa the m aturation
of the aiztiee gOMration. The movie, which ia
beautifully acted by among othara, William H urt,
Olenn Cloae and
Qoldbhim, ia touching and funny;
yet faila to give the viewer any real eubatantial i m i ^
into the raaeone behind this m aturation. Directed by
Lawreiiee Kasdan.

TlMirM^r. April

I_

EDUCATING RITA IChaaush Auditorium 4fZ5t
Juba W alters and Michael Caine (teth Academy
Awards nominees) star in this modom day version (rf
Pygmalion. Tim movie centers around a young, poor,
lower class English girl, who goes to a bumÜMl-out
akohoUc professor in order to improve her life and get
an education. This film is a pleasant surpriso ieepedalfy for English students), exhibiting a charm and grace
which many comedios toiday lack.
BROTHER SUN, SISTER MOON (Pewter Ploi«h
P ^ h o u se -« 2 I)
In is Franco Zefioielli film gives a jrouth-oriented
slant to the story of Francis ot AaaisL lb s movie is,
however^ uneven. The music is performed by Donovan.
ALL ABOUT EVE (Pewter P k ^ Pteyhause - 4/28)
lU e 1960classicw onatooofO saue,indodingB eat
Picture, Best Director and Beat Screenplay. Stars
B etts Davis as an aging movie star. DIreeted by
Joseph ManUewics.

■if

Charlaa Martin Sm ith pondara unnacaaaary auppllaa In DIanay’a “ Navar C ry W o lf

Artists express views,
feelings through art

VW-BMW
PEUGEOT

From pagal

Karin Qallagher and M ary Brennan*admire*'a
photograph.

S ly P a r A gakalafalrip. Gamp oan play a big
Army ROTG oan provide p art in earning th a t
scholarship. I t gives
you w ith a tw o-year,
you th e opportunity to
full-tulUon ooUege
qualify for the ROTC
soholarahip, if you
Advanced Course, and
qualify. You should
keep In m ind th a t your to try for a scholarship
a t the sam e tim e..
perform ance a t Basic

single turquoise glove placed on a' cherry red sweater
th at has a singd* poarl button a t the neck arouses the
viewer’s curiosity to the meaning behind the picture.
The exhibit also presents the most basic kinds of
communications, including pencil and pen drawings.
The bask design courses in uw a rt major are the foun
dation for all a rt and design principies. A rt history is
included because it is what connects an a rtist’s thhiking and feelings into an actual work of art.
John Sterling, Galerie coordinator, said Connections
has been very well received, with abm t 120 visitors a
day.
“ I t is a weQ-rounded exhibit including ceram ks,
photography and scuh>ture—not ju st graphk design
displays,’’ Sterling said. Connections also gives
students a chance to show their irork in a gallery set
ting, he added.
1>. Barbara Young, head of the A rt Department,
said, “The show is marvelous. I t is an exhilarating ex
perience for the whok departm ent.’’
—
Young said the show includes more than ju st
graphk dmign because the> departm ent wants all the
areas to begin to interrelate better.
People will “see us in dur totality,’’ she said. “We are
after harmony and balance and a total vision,’’ she ad- ded. Young said th a t a big p art of the reason for the ex
hibit is to give stu<teits the Ofqwrtunity to show their
wcrk. “I t h e^ s them'grow and gain confidence when
they see their work displa3red,’’ sh i said.
“A rt is fundam ent^. I t opens our minds and our
hearts,’’Young said.
Connections srill be shown th ro u ^ April 30. The
Galerie Is open seven days a week and is trie of charge.

XKB
Vrlda. You get some im 
p o rtan t basloa from
your ROTC sum m er
th a t can’t be easily
m easured. Pride. SelfOonfidenoe. Friendship.
You’ll learn how to
handle yourself Under
stress. You’ll set
challenging goals and
you’ll w ork hard to
achieve them . You s ta rt

the sum m er w ith g6od,
do se friends. No one
oan teach you these Im
p o rtan t basloa. You
earn them.
BailB T ea P u taro Slds
tnassMT Army ROTC
Basic Camp oan be your
firs t step to beoomuig a *
commissioned officer.
I t’s an im portant step
because It shows how
good a leader oah be

288tMeMWan*SLO
CoinpMa aarvlea and rapalr on
Oorman and Fronoh Amoa

2-3 R IB S

Slow oooked for
up V) 80 hours,
then they
ramble rig h t to~
your door.

COLE SLAW
CHOICE OF .
POTATO SALAD
OR BAKED BEANS
QARLIC BREAD

4 -6 R IB S -

5.00 _
8-12 R IB S

6 PIECES GARLIC BREAD
B.B.Q. SAd CE
13.95

'

COLE SLAW
CHOICE OF
POTATOsalad
OR BAKED BEANS
GARLIC BREAD
7.85

-if.’
F R U D U JY S m T

CALL
8 4 4 -8 4 0 0

befsce you make any
com m ittm ent to the Ar
my. To continue the
ROTC program back at
college, you take Army
ROTO courses w hich fit
into your schedule.
When you graduate,
you’ll be w ell-prepaied

to step Inio a position
of authority 4nd leader
ship. As a Second
Lieutenant in
U.B.
Army,'W e’re O fferli^
you the opportunity to
sta rt a dynam ic fu tu re.
The n ex t step Is up to
you.

■h'
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Sports

Thmday, April it , 1M4

Softball team’s nat’l bid looks dim
by Brian Bullock

Last w eaktid bngnn with ■ bad oman for the Lady
M ustangs softball taam whan their van broke down on
the way to Riverside. After arriving over an hour lata
and taking the first ganw from UC Riverside 3K) the
team should have packed upland come home. Following th at victory^ the Lady klustangs dropped the sec o ^ game 2-0 and were swept in Saturday’s
doublehsader by Chapman Collage, killing any h o ^
for regional or national play-off competition.

1347 M oaterey
San L aif O M ^
*GrMtF(9o4*!*
O fen 7 4ayt a weck

pi*y.

AUDI
Cel Poly w om en’s softball secondbaseman
Lisa Houk takes a swipe at the ball. Houk Is cur
rently the M ustangs leading hitter.

f n DIIMT D M P H n S E
n m

at the

^~ 7 H ea t ^ ~ M sw k e t
Thurs nite. Sat, Sun.
A Variety of Condiments
onions
sp ro u ts
tom atoes
lettuce

tmPonctm,AuO^ BMWi Vbtowiaen» Xtaowofti»

chili
sw e et/so u r
catsu p
m ayo

:StrMt.SanLuii0biW)O 543-7473

Com bo Meal;

.J- - i
i:

The three-game losing streak ended any hopes of
regional or national tournam ent play said Yoehihara.
llie team is still mathematically ahve, but the lights
are very dim and abnoet out.
“We’re playing the role of dark horse a t this point,”
noted Yoehihara. “Chapman is hoping we beat River
side this weekend, which would improve tbeir chances
a t gaining a toum am snt bid."
‘To illustrate how dim Cal Poly’s chances are of gain
ing a tournam ent bid, Yoehihara has already begun
her recruiting tripe in hope of building up her pitching
staff for next season. She has her eye on three pftdiars,
one from Sounthem CaUfomia, one from San Lorenzo
and one frrom San Joae.
Ae the season winds down for the Lady M ustangs,
this week brings two home contests. Tlituaday, ninth
ranked Chico State will visit and play a twin-bill star
ting a t 1 p jn . Saturday. UC Riverside will come to
town to take on the Muetangs.

DRESS YOUR NAKED BURGER

H a r in iM E .

Your car was designed to provide years of
trouble-free driving— when maintained correct
ly. Don't trust your investment to some guy
who "fixes” cars between fiN-ups. He might
miss that minor repair that could later cost you
a major overhaul. At German Auto we'H pro
vide the conscientious service you
deserve— at a reasonable cost.
You’ll enjoy greater perfor
mance. and greater peace of
mind.

<731

After Angie ZoU’e outstanding pitching perfor
mance in the firet game egainst Uverside, the Lady
M ustangs had trouble getting key hits, but Coach
Lorena Yoehihara said she was happy with splitting a
pair with Riverside.
“We were'vsry happy with the spUt with Riverside. '
They have a tough team and will probably be one of
the teams going into the regional tournam ent,’’
Yoehihara noted.
f
Saturday’s games against Chapman were a different
story. The first ganae was a story of Cal Poly not wan
ting the victory enough, according to Yoehihara. Two
kpy r>«m"g errors gave Chapman enough runs to give
them the victory S-6.
In the second game, the Lady M ustangs out-hit
Chapman 9-2, but couldn’t combine any of the hits to
produce runs. Keda Gorman led the way for Poly, go
ing three for three. Lisa Johnson and Lisa Houk also
added some punch to the mild Mustang attack. The
M ustangs lost the second game 2-1, dropping the
M ustangs’ overall record to 10-12, 6-8 in confeence

relish
salsa
pickles
olives

Beer on tap too!
'Tresh" Cut
BudyCoorSyMiller lite Fries
‘
8Ck

714 Higuera * 543-4345 Open M-Sat 9am-9pm * Sun 8am-5pm

For th « Month of April

C hicken Sandw ich c i i o
Medium Fries & Soft Drink

©
981

Foothill

Blvd.,

SLO

• ' The NEW Foothill Square Center

CHAUANGB

U‘'

ROTClaaU
about—developing oollege students into the
T on'll Oraarl Bafosa Ton fu tu re leaders of the
U.8. Army. That’s a big
3 n a v . You’ll learn
oombat taotlos from the reeponalhUlty, and p art
ground up—from craw l of the reason you’U
ing exarolaea. to swim- • take Baelo Camp ao
w ith your web
seriously.
gear and weapon, to
She B stras. You’U earn
rappalllng from a BOover $800 for your six
foot tow ar. Thaee aran ’t weeks of training. Plua
your typical college
room and board. It’a
ooareee. This is the Ar
not lu xury. I t’s baelo
Army barreoks and
my.
plain healthy food. But
Be A Leader. Tou’U
after a few days of liv
spend your six sreeks
ing In the field (It’s daUatBaaioO am p training
ed bivouac), tha barto be a aoldler, and
m ore. Tou’U begin your raoke and the dining
faolllty wlU seem a lot
training to baeome a
leader. And th a t's w hat m ora BiaMirloueilb>QB.

©
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Poly nine downs Toros
by David Kraft
MaflWrtMr

A t r ^ to San Luis Obispo used to be
tbs CCAA baseball varsion of a holiday
in the Bahamas. G etting there is nice.
Staying there is nice. The results are
nice-usually a couple of wins. W hat bet
ter way to spend a vacation for a
basebaOteam.
The holiday rates are no longer on to
San Luis for CCAA opponents. The
Bahamas ju st got expensive and hard
to get to. The clouds are rolling in.
llie Cal P(dy M ustangs are causing
th at stormy weather in the CCAA. The
Mustangs, perennially a second division
ballclub in recent years, have taken
their place in the penthouse with a com
bination of thunder and lightning.
Poly is now 12-4 in the conference
after a sweep of Cal State E>ominguez
Hills Tuesday a t Sinsheimer Stadium.
No longer is a trip to San Luis a day in
the park. Aak the Toros.
The lightning for Poly has materializ
ed in the form of a rejuvenated pitching
staff. Even without Greg G ilb ^ , the
top M iistang hurler until an enkl« in
jury sidelined him two weeks ago. Poly
has been getting solid mound j^ o r mances, especially from startw s Mike
Braire, S te ^ S n y te and Mflie Cook.
“We have a lot of confidence in our
starters,” M ustang head coach Steve
McFarland said after Tuesday’s sweep
by scores of 5-2 and 6-5. “Snyder and
Braire got out of tough situations today
and th a t’s what they’ve been doing for
us.”
The thunder came in the form of a

REC SPORTS

two-run homer by Rob Lambert to win
the sectmd game agaist Dominguez
Hills. Lambert had four RBI’s on the
day, and his home run in the fifth cap1^ a Cal Poly from a 5-1 deficit.
"That was
third time a t bat of the
game and all they throw me were
fastballs,” Lambert said. “W ith one
out, I was ju st trying to hit a fly ball
(Rich Nels<m was on third). Luckily, the
wind got it and it went out.”
“In th at situation, Lambert was ju st
trying to hit a fly ball,” M cFarland said.
“He ju st happened to get a pitch th at he
could drive out of the bidlpark.”
The sweep was a sweet one for the
M ustangs because if they win at home,
they basically control their own destiny
in the CCAA race. Included in the nine
remaining home games are battles with
Chapman College (first in the conference
at 12-3) and Cal State Northridge (only a
game behind Poly).
However, the Mustangs will have to
navigate five straight games on the
road (three a t Dominguez Hills this
weekend and a doubleheader at Chap
man next Tuesday), before gaining that
advantage.
“Theee next five games will be big
ones for us on the road,” McFarland
said.
Braire went the distance in game one
aganist Dominguez Hills, fanning three
while walking five and allowing seven
hits. Tbs Toros scored s in |^ runs in the
first and sixth.
Lambert shined a t thè b at in game
one as weU, going two for three with a
pair of runs batted in. Other Mustangs
driving in runs were Nelson, Mark
Gamberdella and Alray Grossi.
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Cal Poly pitcher Mike Briare was one of several reasons the Mustangs
defeated Cal State Dom inguez Hills In a doubleheader last Tuesday.

The M ustangs, as they have been do
ing recently, fought back to win game
two. Poly trailed 5-1 before scoring
three runs in the fourth and two more on
Lam bert’s home run in the fifth.
Lambert, who hadn’t hit a game-winner
since a game at San Jose State early in
the season, barely cleared the
outstretched ^ v e of Toro leftfielder
Fred Hanker with his drive.
Snyder went the distance to pick up
his seventh win in d ^ t decisions th b

season. He also bounced back with only
two days rest after a complete game win
at Pomona on Saturday.
“Snyder is definitely a bulldog-type
pitcher,” McFarland said. “He really
bears down in tough situations.”
McFarland said he is happy with peo
ple filling their roles on the ballclub.
“ It seems like we’re building
character as we go along and I think
th at everybody is pulling together and
doing their jobs,” 1m said.

Use bicycle lanes whenever
possible, do not ride on
sidewalks.

20% OFF DIAMONDS

” 1 t h o u g h t I iM o u k M

544-5214

no«

h o a lth c a r d o N h o r r

DRY ICE

APRIL
SALE
C h e n g S h in
s i z e s : 2 7 x l V«
26x1 3 /8
2 0 x 1 .7 5
B U Y l,G E T lF O R l« |

ALL DIAMOND ENGAGEM ENT
SETS, DIAMOND EARRINGS, DIA
MOND PENDANTS AND LOOSE
DIAMONDS WILL BE 20% OFF FOR
THE ENTIRE MONTH OF APRIL.

CLOTHING
J e r s e y s a J a c k e ts
Buy One Get The Second For a $1.00
(pay for the highest priced item .)
.

t l x ’G o i . n

Get your Health Card before
you need it.

Winter Quarter Card $27.00
O n Sale at
the Health Center until Jan. 24,1984

C o n c e p t

IN THE NETWORK MALL,
SAN LUIS OBISPO
AND AT OUR STUDIO,
970 CHORRO

Selective jackets and pondtos 3 0 % O FF

445 Higucra *S L O * 544-^064

2
Studant Health Services
Student Affaire Division

STILL READY TOR A
CHALLENGE?
‘ Cali or v is it T o d ay
MAjor Mike Robinson
- 846-2371
Office 116, Dexter Library

.<4

—I

V’
N a c h o s

THE SANDWICH PLANT

ARM m OTC
KAUYDUCANBE.

Fresh porn tortilla chips, tangy cheese sauce, black olives,
spicy salsa and jalap>enos !
II

feillv

»

.

4'
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' !'

only $1.10
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Women netters capture tw o more CCAA wins
Nicholas, came back strong to take the next two sets
in d m ^ v e scores of 6-4, 6-2. Moss and Michelle Arch n lm Joined foraes in dmblee to win in 6-2,7-6.
Nancy AlUaon played a near flawless match whsn
she dafaated Bachr 6-1, 64). "Going into doubles we
tried to eliminate the pressure of winning by regroup
ing and play attacking doubles," said Yeast. "Credit
must go to the Roadrunners for playing tough tennis."
In earlier action, the Lady M ustangs captured
another conference victory Friday against DC River
side. The Lady M ustangs shut out the Highlanders 9-0
in straight sets and advanced their conference record
to 9-1 in California Collegiate Athletic Association

The Cel Poly women’e tennie teem ren into eome
unexpected competition from Cel State Bakersfield
daring Tneediyr’e metch. when the Mostenge
outscored the hoet team 6-S.
“Even though the acmo wee 6-3. the match wee a lot
cloaer than it appeared,*’ eaid coach Orion Yeast. “The
Roadrunners played aggressive singles and put the
preeeure on us gohig into doubles.”
In singles competition, Kathy Orahood kept her
undefeated string intact, winning 6-0, 6-4. Orahood
also teamed up with P atti Hilliard to defeat the duo of
Tami Peltxer and Susy Bachr in doubles.
Leurie Moss, after losing the first set to Rainy

Classified
Sluòsm, laouMy ft stsN Sally
ratas ara S S J» 1er « w Ikat I
Seas, and SOa 1er aaeli addiHertal Hna. C ame es Chiba and
Qraahnaara and Seraenala ara
hau price. AdaarMalne lar 4 er
mera daya eula Mm pries In haM
1er ad catagertaa.
Mayabia by cbach only le
MMata m OaMy. Wan C aMpiia b
batata Ween al Mw UU bilennaHen daah er bl QA2SS le begbi 2
areifcbie deys lalar.

P O N T MISS T H E A IAA 'S
PAPER AIRPLANE CO N TEST
APRIL ISMi AT 11 a.m.. In
Chumaah Auditorium. 80 cents
to antar. Awards to winnera
(4-19)
-O.H. Club PraaantaSunaet Qarden Editor Kathlaen
Branxal
To speak on Qarden Writing
All Malora Walcorrw
Wadnaaday, April 18, 7pm
Al Ths Staff Dining Hall
Admission SOa/Paraon
Coffaa arxl Donuta Providsd
(4-18)
WALLPAPER HANQER
Roland Smith A.S.I.O. Spaakar
Thursday April 10 HE Loungs
_________________________(4-10)
TOASTMASTERS
TONIGHT 7P.M. AQ 241
(4-10)
COMPARATIVE RELIGION will
ba this wseks topic at the Bahai
Association Mtg. Open dlacuaalons. All walcoma Thuraday
UU 217011AM
_________________________(4-10)
Questions about Speaking In
Tonguaa? Share them with ua
Agape Club Wads Night April
18,7:30 English 210. Wacaia
_________________________ (4-18)
INDUSTRIAL TECHNOLOGY*
SOCIETY mealing EW 133 Thurs
4-1084 11 DO Oatalla about Poly
Royal

__________________ ( ^
FARM MANAGEMENT CLUB
masting Wadneaday, April 18
7PM RM 218, Ag Bldg. Wa will
discuss Poly Royal activltlaa.
ALL mambars must attend. For
mora Info, call Stava at 54881 IS
or Kan at 544-2888.
_________________________ (4-18)
ATTEN TION
O.H. STUDENTS
Get Those Riba
At the Final Poly Royal
FUNOAYI
Saturday, April 21,8-3 p.m.
At the O.H. Unit
Everybody Muat Be There For
The Rnal Poly Royal Puah
Arrive at 8D0a.m. And Your Rib
Lunch la Only 81 DO
Volleyball Toumamant After
^
(4-20)
RIFLE CLUB MEETING
4/10 DEX LIB 530
(4-18)
RODEO CLUB MEETING
Sea Pro-Rodeo on vMeotapel
Free! Wad IS April 7J30 PM Beef
Pavilion ‘ come If you want to
help at Poly Royal Rodeo.
_________________________ («-1«)
Thia Wadneaday nita; QLSU
4Q8U) Meeting 7 M SCI.E28.
Queat Bpeakar Dr. Wandy
Holladay, Topic: Medical Up
date.
_________________________ (4-18)
CAL POLY SKI CLUB
MEETING THURS 4/10 7:30
SCIENCE B-6
INFO ON WINDSURFING,
PARTIES AND POLY R O Y A L
.rv
Í
(4-10)

El Cornai Bookstore will ba taklog orders tor personalizad
namecatds to Include with your
1084
G ra d u a tio n
An
nouncements April 818. This
sarvica will ba available at our
Jawalary Counter during regular
Bookstora hours at $10 par 100
name cards. Ramambar last day
to place orders la April 18,1084.
_________________________(4-18)
1084 POLY ROYAL
CORONATION BALL
APRIL 21 0D0pm-12:30
CHUMA8H AUDITORIUM
MUSIC by UNIVERSITY JAZZ
S1Q/COUPLE INFO: 548-2487
_________________________(4-20)

WHAT TH E F -K BURNSIII Yes
Mary, you've llnally (rtada the
Personals column I Isn't It
greatl?! Not as great as the
DUMB AGGIE'S SPAQHETTII
TONIQHTII
_________________________(410)
W A N T E D : SIX F A TM O Q S
EN LISTED . DOUG, BRIAN.
CHUCK. KEN. DAVE. AND
MARK. John 4:32 C-YAI
FATMOQS OF CCTQ
_________________________(410)
Hey KIddo.
Thanks for a great Waakand DE
/U40. muchol Love Joes maa y
masx2
_________________________ (410)

CAMILLE ST. MORITZ Farrtous
Swiss Skin Cars Products are
now avallabia In the U.S. For Inlo/frae beauty consultation call
Jan 544-4822
_________________________(420)

__________________ ( ^

GOOD GRIEF QASPASSERTA K E A BREAKI SHADY
GROVE Is open til midnight sarvlrtg soupisalad and munchlaa.
Mort-Sat Happy Hour 810pm.
1011 Higuera.
_________________________(410)

D O N 'T BE FO O LED I TH E
GOVERNMENT IS AN AGENCY
O F FORCE WHICH T/kXES OUR
INCOMES IN EXCHANGE FOR
R E G U LA TIN G OUR LIVES.
EARL
_________________________ (420)

Free to a good homo, 8 ms old
black Setter. Great dog Call 481
3280 after 8D0 PM
_________________________ (425)

To those who helped ar>d sup
ported me throughout the cam
paign-thank you I
Without friends Ilka you, I
c o u ld n 't
have dona
It.
....... KEVIN........
^________________________ (418)

HAPPY 21ST HOLMIEI DRINK
UPl A TO A ST TO GREAT
ROOMMATES. WHY CXXTAINLY. HMM-HMM.
LOVE, DSMS

POLY ROYAL Accomodations
Did you forget to maka roaarvations? 2 Bdrm twnhsa avail
Thura-Sat SOO.OOInlght $100.00 I S C O O T E R (a .k .a .K a n t
H.
cleaning deposit rol. raquirad , ShorDHAPPY 21st. NO MORE
544743015440408
FAKE
I .D .'s
oh
lu ck y
(420)
m a n -F I R E H O S E
tonitsi
Ramambar us minors this
•POLY
ROYAL
waakand, QOELR O Yt pres,
R O D EO 'TIC K ETS NOW ON
team & the gang aay ENJOYI
SALE AT
_________________________ (410)
U.U. TICKET OFFICEIIII
(418)
Hay Twoety,
This year and a hall has been a
WANT GREAT EXPERIENCE?
GREAT parformancat I can't
BECOME A PEER EDUCATOR
wait (or act twol
Como to 1 of 2 orientation ses
Love you
sions: Wad. 4/18 or Thurs. 4/10
this much,
11AM. AppllcatlorM due 4/22,
Poopi
SPM. Health (banter Confarenca
__________________ ( ^
room.
_________________________(410)
HI BEEJIEIII HAVE A HAPPY
EASTER AND TAKE CARE OF
HISTRIONIKS
OUlNCYt LOVE P.
CALL 548-1421
_________________________ (410)
FOR PREVIEW
(420)
THIN CONTROL
Wa won't give you pllla or
powders, lust permanent weight
POLY ROYAL GONG SHOW
reduction. Join us Tuaa, /kprti 24
ON TH E SAM STAGE STILL
7pm Bishop's Peak Grammar
HAS SPACE AVAILABLEI
School. 4 weak course $40.00
CALL TH E GONG SHOW
5434864
HOTLINE 5438310
(424)
(425)
G ET CAMPAIGN
EXPERIENCE WITH
WINNING ENVIRONMENTAL
CANDIDATE
CALL 541-3101
(410)

TQ TQ TQ TQ TO TQ TQ TQ TQ TQ
IT’S COMING
ANOTHER DELTA TAU TQ
TH AN K GOD IT'S
POLY ROYAL

PREGNANT 8 NEED HELP?
CALL ALPHA 541-3387 24 HR
FREE P R EG N AN C Y T E S T COUNSEUNQ
__________________________ (S;1)
My nams Is Rob and since no
nice girls are calling me, I would
like a nice boy to call me In
stead. 544-4738
(420)

WE HAVE MONEY FOR YOU
8EOOIE MONEYS
ji
LIVE A T POLY ROYAL
THURSDAY, APRIL 28
STUDENT ADV. $0.75
GENERAL ADV. $10.75

(420)
Forget the Beef; Where’s ithe
Bikini? At the Sea Bam In Avila
Beach. Ramambar that.
(420)

J

THURSDAY APRIL 28
AT2D 0
D O N T MISS IT
(425)
Bologna Burpin' Bob,
Thanka for the excellent
weakandl It was better than any
"E ” ticket ride at Disneyland.
Cruzing up Hwy. 1 with the
Cara, Budllght and I had no Idea
Itevaranowedin /kprill Theonly
thing Is, I now have athletaa
mouth. Being the honeat parson
I am, I never break a promisel
Your partner In crime.
_________________________ (418)
BIGMA NU AFFILIATE?
-, CA LL DENNIS
5483367
(420)
KARLA
Remember today Is the day you
have to do It with 00% of the
brotheie. GOOD LUCK. Love
Always,
POOPCHUTE
(410)

To the Brothers ol
DELTA SIGMA PHI
Thanks lor the "thrilling” e^an
Ing last Friday Wa all had s
blast 11
TheSIstars of
ZE TA TA U ALPHA
,

(418)

ALPHA PHI,
Wa're excited to ba slatV
soroltlea this quarter and ara
looking forward to dinner Mon
day night.
ALPHA CHI OMEGA
_________________________(410)
Ckytgratulations Gina Amenta,
Trtsh Taylor, Julie Fiorini and
Kelly National /Upha Chi Is pro
ud to have tour slaters reprsaentlrtg their schools In students
senate.
_________________________(410)
To you Sigma K'a who Invaded
Anaheim- DIsneylartd will never
ba the same. What a wild onal
_________________________(418)
TO ALPHA PHI'S
"CRUSHES"
THANKS SO MUCH FOR MAK
ING OUR PARTY SO MUCH
FUN, WE HAD A BLAST!
LOVE ALPHA PHI
_________________________ (410)
Paula Sabastlanl-Thanks for s
great timaat the Lamda Chi
Alpha formal
_________________________ (418)
LAMDA CHI ALPHA
CRESCENTS ARE
AWESOMEItt

play.
The tables were turned Sunday morning when the
University of Denver defeated
Poly 5-4 in a close
non-conference match.
“H w match was another close one, but UD handled
the pressure better than we did," said coach Orion
Yeast.
Yeast said the loss may affect Cal Poly’s bid to the
Nationals in May. Because so many schools ore
fighting for a position, the Regional Committee will
decide which teams get the bid, he said.
Col State Northridge and Col Poly are tied for first
in the conference.

Mktg Co seeks lr>dlv to work 1 or
2 days/wk gattlrtg students to
(III out credit card apps earn
$38$7U/day contact Fred 213
434-2315
(4-23)
Needed
Camp Counselors
Qualified to teach Wastem
Riding. Contact Clovarleaf Ran
ch. 3800 Old Redwood Hlway
Santa Roaa, Ca 06401 for more
Info Phone: 7078458006
_________________________(4-10)
(Ov e r s e a s j o b s : summer.
Year-round. Europe, S. America,
Australia, Asia. All fields. $6001200 monthly. SIght-aaaIng.
Free Info. Write UC. PO BOX
53CA30. Corona Dal Mar, CA
02626
_________________________(818)
VARIETY OF ENTERTAINMENT
WANTED lor MAY DAY In the
Plaza. May 5, 11am-3pm Jug
glers, Bands, Breakdartoara.
Call Patty 5444732 or Joan
Ponra 5487282. Bpon.SLO REC
_________________________ (420)
PART-TIME IN MORRO BAY
(X EA N IN Q APPLIANCES. APP
LY IN PERSON A T DE SOMER
APPLIANCE, 036 MAIN ST.
MORRO BAY.
WE ARE LOOKING FOR EN
TH USIA STIC STU D EN TS to
work lor photo aorvlca. Muat
have 36mm camera and a car.
Call Karen collect after SPM 1882-0486
WORLD FAMOUS DARKROOM
Night work, must be over 21.
Call between 8AM-11AM 543
5131

__________________ ( ^
LOST! Gold nachlaca with dia
mond and paarl Please call 543
4820 or return to main lost and
found on campus. PRICELESS
value REWARD
(423)
LOST** I lost my /kmythest
Necklace from Gym Pool 414
Santln>ental Value - Reward For
Return-No questions asked
(5418610)
(420)

NEED HELP IN ENGLISH?
Don't wait! Prof proof, adit,
tutor. Call RoaeAnn 544-3040

__________________ (81)
WORD PR(X)E88INQ
528-2382 C A LL M ARLENE
AFTER 6 pm.
__________________________ (81)
Tha Scribe Shop 481-0468 8 488
5420. Word prooaaaing: thasas,
reports, prolMts.

___________________
LEARN HOW VIDEO WORKS &
HOW T O WORK IN VIDEO PRO
DUCTION WORKSHOP MAY 12,
13, lOor 20.0887033.
(8 1 «

For affeclent typing with
raaaonabla rataa call Christy
543-7137
(426)
R&R Typing (Rons), by appt.
BD0830jn-Sat.,5442001

STUDENT JOB
OPPORTUNfTYI
PRODUCTION ARTIST
EL CORRAL BOOKSTORE
Under supervision produces
o r i gi na l
designs
and
mechanical art for newspaper
advertisements, menus and
brochures.
Mon-Frl (15-20 hour/waek) $3.35
Portfolio required. Pteasa call
Nick Routh (or an appointment.
5481101
_________________________ (425)
SUMMER WORK '84
MONEY.
TRAVEL.
EX
PERIENCE. TIRED O F FLIPP
ING H/kMBURQERS OR POUN
DING
NAILS?
THE
SOUTHW ESTERN COMPANY
O F NASHVILLE WORKS WTTH
4.000 CO LLEGE STUD EN TS
EACH AND EVERY SUMMER.
WE ARE LOOKING FOR A FEW
STUDENTS FROM C A L POLY
WHO W ANT CHALLENGING
WO R K . H A R D W O R K I N G
STUDENTS GET OPPORTUNITY
T O TRAVEL BACK EAST AND
MAKE
APPROXIMATELY
$3,000, GAIN B U S m E S 8 «A L E S
EXPERIENCE AND HAVE PEO
PLE ORIENTED EXPERIENCE.
IF THIS SOUNDS APPEAUNQ,
COME T O INTERVIEW A T
OLIVE TREE INN WED 4/18A4
INTERVIEW TIMES ARE AT
1XX),4K)0and 7D0
(418)

A8L TYPING: for fast, profes
sional sarvica call 7728152
_________________________ (420)
I'm BTILL, still haral For all ol
your typing needs please call
Susie-5287806.
__________________________ ( 0 ^
TYPING, WORD PROCESSING,
REPORTS AND RESUMES.
JO AN 6281161
• 1
(424)

2 FEMALE rmlea needed JuneJuneoan sublet. Shars room
146/mo near Poly 641-1888
_________________________(430)
Naed reap M/F to shars 2bdrm2bth MB houae as of 7-1 Prelar
ovar 21 $280/mo. Near beach
MIndy 772-1380
(811)
Naed 2 F Roomies to shars 2
Bad/Bath apt. 8485 only
$145/mol Karan 5408270.
(418)

SUMMER SUBLET: $200hno -r
$150 dap. F<X)THILL QARDEN
APTS 5408644/8022

__________________ ( ^
1 BD. ROOM ‘APT AT MURRAY
ST. STATION SUMMER QTR.
$280hno. 5448282

__________________
APT SUMMER OTR 5 MIN.
WALK TO POLY. CALL 5484107
or 5484157
(418)
TOWNHOUSE FOR LEASE
Summer Qtr. 6/158/15 2 Bdrm
Lee Arms on Calif. Reduced
Rata 145/mo Call Vicki 5483723
(410)

North Idaho, Large LokaJront
Beach Home. Trade for equity In
SLO Area home, or sell $88,0(X).
(208)2638251
________________________ (4 1 «
TIRED OF LIVING IN THE
DORMS? Convince mom artd
dad that now la tha time to Invaat In a rental! 4Bdrm, 1W
bath. Open house /Lptil 21, 125pm. Call Rob or Janet 5448328
(4 2 «

1070 HONDA XL500S XLNT
C O N D ITIO N .
LOW
MILES
$860/BO CALL 5431586.
(4 2 «

SPITFIRE CONVERTIBLE
1070- for sale- Have fun In the
suni Call 5448328
_________________________(4 2 «

___________________
EXPERT TYPING $1 PER PAGE
541-2033 AFTER 5PM
_________________________ (423)

MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED to
shars room In apt. fumished
Water, Traah, Cable pald.
126040 CALL 5448804
_________________________(410)

__________________ ( ^

__________________ ( ^
(418)

SOUND ON WHEELS 541-2106
Car stereo aquipment ALL ma)or branda (Juallty Installation
available — LOWEST PRICES
(81)

MINOLTA XD-11 multimode
SLR. Body, case, op. and repair
manuals, xint. cond. $136;
MINOLTA 58mm (1.2 lens $30;
VIVITAR 352 Autoflaah, hlpowar $40; CELESTRON 500mm
f5.8 cat. lens, new, with cop,
case, $200. BRIAN 541-1104
_________________________ (417)

TOYO TA C E L IC A 1074
Rebuilt eng., new Hraa. /U4-FM
Cas., vary nice, $1800. 4384406
after 6.
(4 2 «
help wanted...

COMPUTER TERMINAL
Teletype Model 43
300 Baud bard copy term.
$280/o(fer. HP41C with 1
memory $180. PeielMS«2SQ : '

W ANNA HAVE FUN? W E NEED
A MALE DANC6R(S) for an all
female party. Preferably
etubente. Compartaatlon negot
,
, C iA LL (m 4 l8 $ ,
(4 1 «
LT t? jt>..: h:) « /I ■
^ _

